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By ANN LANDERS
(This Is the ninth In a scr

ies of twelve articles by the
author of America's most.
popular human relations col
umn.)
MOSCOW  Dinner in a Rus-

ilan restaurant is fun   if you
don't care about food. Tlie re
quirements are simple for din-
Ing out in Moscow. You need
  few rubles, the patience of
  saint, and a cast-iron stom
ach. If I could only make one
recommendation to an Ameri
can who plans on dinner in a
Soviet restaurant it would be
this: Eat something first.

The better restaurants are
always packed. This calls for
a 30-minute wait before you
get inside to wait. Russians do
not dress up to eat out. Men
frequently appear in the dining 
rooms in checked sport shirts,
and without neckties.

     
THE WOMEN, however, do

make an effort to gussy up a
bit. They wear hose rather
than bobby socks; I saw most
women in high heals.

Although tipping is frowned
upon as "capitalistic bribery"
every waiter I tipped smiled
and said "§paseeba" (thank
you).

Russian waiters are cour
teous and friendly and they
seem to have the best interest
of, the customer at heart. They
will tell you if the herring
doesn't loog good or if the chef
who makeis the best apple pan
cakes is on vacation. When I
ordered chicken soup in a Len
ingrad hotel the waiter whis
pered, "Don'4 have it. The chef
is drunk today and he put in
too much seasoning."

Tli e table linen, silver and
dinncrwcar are "bolabottish"
(aristocratic in appearance) but
salt and pepper shaKers and
sugar bowls seem to be in short
supply. Tlie waiters ' .jockey
them from one table to the
next.

  « *
IN RUSSIA (as elsewhere in

Europe) it is customary to sit
at any table where there is a
vacant seat. A woman dining
alone is a likely target for lo
quacious tourists as well as
wolves   American and indige-
ous. I managed to dispose of
both varieties by simply say
ing "N y e t ponyeem-my-yeh
Paroosky" (I don't speak Rus
sian) or, "No speak English"  
depending on the situation.

If you want water you must 
ask for it. You will get tap
water unless you specify bot
tled mineral water. Most tour
ists drink bottled water "lem-
onod," which is not lemonade
but soda pop.

* * *
RUSSIAN Bread, both white

and dark, is a delight and
plenty is served, without extra
charge. When I asked the wait
er for Russian rye he told me
there is no Russian rye in Rus
sia. "What Americans call Rus
sian rye is a recipe some baker
took from the Ukraine to Mil
waukee."

Butter is not served unless
it is ordered. It is 10 cents
extra. Black caviar is delicious
but it's no bargain. A caviar
appetizer adds $1.10 to the bill.

A good steak or a cut of
roast beef is out of the ques
tion. Fried chicken is $1.15 for
a generous portion, including
fried potatoes and fried egg

plant. A fried omlct is 60 cents,
with ham it's 70 cents. Almost
every main dish is fried. I
would not have been surprised
if the waiter had brought the
check fried.

TEA IS ALWAYS served in
a glass, never a cup. You can
get a large glass of tea with
"varenyeh" (berry jelly) and
all the bread you can eat for
10 cents. But a chocolate candy
bar is $2.60.

Blinchikis or blintzcs (rolled
dough fried with cheese inside)
are served in a cesserole of
sour cream. This is a choice
dish and costs 60 cents.

Russian pastry made me sus
pect a conspiracy between the
pastry chefs and the dentists.
It's hard as granite and a 
threat to bridgework. Most
Americans stick with compote
(stewed fruit) for dessert or ice
cream, which comes in two fla
vors, vanilla and coffee.

* * *
I ORDERED a bowl of bor

scht and got one of the major
shocks of the trip. No beets. I
thought perhaps the waiter had
misunderstood the order .

"You wanted borscht," he
said. "This is borscht."

"Where are the beets?" I
asked.

"You want beets in your bor
scht, go to Poland. Here we use
cabbage."

I didn't see a single glass of
milk in Moscow. After watch
ing |he milk (there is no cream)
curdle in the coffee repeated
ly, I didn't ask for any. Russian
coffee is a disaster.

Most hotel dining rooms
have dinner music. The Uk

five evenings a week. Patrons
dance between the tables (after
a few glasses of wine) dnd
there is always spirited ap
plause from the tourists when
the orchestra play s, "Sunny
Side of tlie Street" or other
American tunes.

* * *
THE MOST fascinating as

pect of a Russian restaurant
meal is the atmosphere. There
is always a fight in the kitchen.
Loud, unrestrained arguing
among employes is a familiar
part of the scene. I noticed this
not only among waiters, but
elevator girls, hotel maids, lug
gage porters and sales people.
There seems always to be an
intramural rhubard and no one
is embarrassed about it.

It's cheaper to eat in a ffrst 
class restaurant in Moscow
than to cook al home. I came
to this conclusion after a day
of grocery shopping.

* * «
IN ORDER to do a complete

day's food marketing a woman
open-air free market and a gas
tronome. The free market sells
fruits, vegetables, and fresh
flowers. . Some free markets
have adjoining butcher shops.
Russians buy flowers as readily
as most Americans buy a stalk
of celery.

A gastronome is comparable
to an American grocery. It of
fers canned goods, cleaning
agents, milk products, eggs,
meat, fish, poultry, vodka, beer
and wine.

The gastronome and the free
market look as if they belong
in different centuries. At a free
market one finds peasants in
ragged head scarves and faded

raine has a seven-piece band cotton dresses who make
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n't Lil«
change from their apron pock 
ets. They shout the virtues of 
llic'ir wares and beckon the 
shopper to examine them. 
They raise these products 
themselves and rent the stalls 
from the government.

T1IK GASTRONOME I visit 
ed had modern fixtures, scales, 
cash registers. A Magnificent 
Czcchoslovakian chandelier 
hung from the ceiling. The win 
dows were completely draped 
like an American mortuary. 
No merchandise was displayed. 
One would never expect to find 
groceries inside. 

All prices arc set by the gov 
ernment. The free markets and 
gastronomes may go under the 
designated price but never 
over. 

A pound of purple grapes 
was priced a $1.50, red plums 
10 cents each, a box of rasp 
berries $1, peaches 35 cents 
each, a large honeydew melon 
$2.90. Carrots are 25 cents a 
bunch and onions the same. 
Potatoes are 30 cents a pound. 
Small green apples are 35 cents 
a pound. When I pointed out 
to the woman that the apples 
she was trying to sell me had 
worm holes she said, "Only on 
one side." Lettuce is $1.60 a 
pound. 

I REMARKED to Pat Roth-

2 Food
enberg, an Embassy wife (and 
my shopping companion for 
the day), that the prices for 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
were shocking. She said, "Don't 
forget this is in season. Night 
months of the year they're not 
available at any price." 

Beverage prices run like this: 
Vodka is $3.10 a liter (quart); 
beer is 30 cents a bottle; wine 
(good grade) 70 cens a liter 
and up. Milk is 22 cents a liter. 

The meat show cases in the 
free-market butcher shop 
were not refrigerated and 
much of the meat was outside 
the counters. Flies swarmed 
all over and the sight of this 
was enough to make me a vege 
tarian for the duration of the 
trip. 

» * * 
I RECALLED the sight of 

the butcher shop when I later 
heard that Coty of Paris was 
not permitted to give away free 
samples of lipstick at the Amer 
ican exhibition because the 
Russian health department 
wouldn't OK it. 

Meat prices went like this: 
(grainy and with bone) $1.70 a 
pound, hamburger $1.60 a 
pound, veal ribs $1.15 a pound. 
Cow's heads and feet were 25 
tents a pound. "This makes 
fine soup," a salesgirl told me. 
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Hubert, Mooney 
Lead North to 
Bee Grid Crown

Freshmen Bee quarterback 
Carey Hubert sparked North 
High to its first unbeaten sea 
son in football Friday, capping 
.the campaign with a solid 32-0 
victory over Inglewood for the 
Bay League championship. 
.Jlubeit.ivho scored 12 touch 

downs in The team's eight sea 
son games, passed for two TDs, 
ran for another, and passed 
for a PAT. 

He hit Skip Mooney on a 
four yarder, tossed to Mooney 
for 40 yards, and ran 62 yards 
to climax a perfect season.

PERFECTO
26 Warren ' 19 
40 Morningside 0 
13 Santa Monica 6 
36 Leuzinger 12 
18 Hawthorne 0 
33 Redondo 12 
12 Mirk Costa 0 
32 Inglewood 0

217 49

Reserve QB Jeff Bell also 
ran for a TD, and passed 35 
yards to Mooney for another 
as Mooney scored three times 
in the afternoon. 

Score by quarters: 
Inglewood ...... 0000 0 
North High .... 0 12 7 13 32 

Scoring   TDs: Mooney (3), 
Bell, Hubert. PAT: £aunders, 
Moore.

Standings
PIONEER LEAGUE 

(Final) 
W L T PF PA 

South High 5 1 0 132 74 
Aviation ...... 5 1 0 71 08 
£1 Segundo .4 1 1 78 49 
Torrance 3 2 1 91 47 
Beverly Hills 1 5 0 44 108 
Culver City.. 1 5 0 39 85 
Lennox .... 1 5 0 49 114

PIONEER LEAGUE 
, (Bees)

W I, T PF PA 
Torrance ...... 501 98 13 
South ... 4 1 1 84 51 
Aviation .3 2 1 BB 51 
Culver City 3 2 1 5tt 82 
Lennox 2 3 1 61 108 
El Segundo 1 4 1 55 106 
Bevorly Hills 1 5 0 57 120 

MARINE LEAGUE 
W L I JF PA 

Banning ........ 4 0 131 12 
San Pcdro .... 3 1 40 (18 
Gardena .......... 1 3 44 70 
Jordan .............. 0 4 12 80

School Additions Stt
Additions of eight classrooms 

and a music room ut Meadow 
Park school, three classrooms 
Mild a music room at Magrudcr, 
six classrooms at Crensliaw, 
lour dassrooiiiii and a music 
room ut C.'arr, and four class 
rooms at Flavian Imvt: reached 
the preliminary plun bUgo.

Torrance Sends 
Out Call for 
Hasketball Kets

Basketball referees, or 
persons who may be Inter 

ested in becoming basket 
ball officials, are urged to 
contact Elmer S. Moon, Tor 
rance Adult Athletics Direc 
tor at FA 8-4108, or Al Nash, 
Gardena Sports Director. 
Nash may be reached at 16S1 
Market Street, in Gardena, 
or by phoning DAvls 4-6266. 

A series of three classes on 
the subject will be conduct 
ed on Tuesday nights at the 
Gardena address. A three 
dollar tuition fee will be 
charged to cover all costs 
for the course. The first 
meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

West Torrance 
Pony League 
Elects Officers

The newly formed West Tor- 
ranee Pony League is planning 
a general meeting for Monday, 
Nov. 30 at Sepulvera School, 
according to recently elected 
president Bob Myers. 

Myers and his staff are mov 
ing ahead with plans for the 
following year. They have al 
ready announced tho selection 
of seven managers, and drawn 
up boundaries for the 1960 
baseball season. 

The officers a r c: Tom 
Thomas, vice-president; Maxine 
Watkins, secretary; George 
Wells, treasurer; Bob White, 
players' agent; Roy Mo'sher, 
chief umpire; Bob Junker, ways 
and means; and Edith Fink, 
publicity. 

The managers are Al Wha- 
len, Jim Walker, Tommy 
Thompson, Bob White, Hank 
Schuster, Jack Mann, and Bud 
Junker. 

Pony League baseball is for 
boys 13 and 14 and' is played 
on a diamond with 75 foot 
bases. Parents of boys in that 
age bracket may call KHontier 
5-6757 for further information.FRIDAY" 

FOOTBALL
RESULTS
PIONEER LEAGUE

South 111, El Segundo 7 
Torrance 25, Culver City 6 
Aviation 19, Beverly Hills 13 

HAY LEAGUE 
Inglewood 12, Nortli 7 
Hedondo 14, Leuziii|(cr 0 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Serra 44, Loyola 0 
Ml. Carmel 18, St. Anthony 7 

.MARINE LEAGUE 
NaiboniM! 7, Jordan (i 
San I'edro 18. Gurdcnu 12 

METROPOLITAN 
CONFERENCE 

Santa Monica :)((, Valley 22 
Harbor 26 Ltut LA 0.

and Embassy people are as 
signed to Moscow for three 
years. They bring a freezer 
loaded with American food. 
When that runs out they buy 
cartons of canned goods in Co 
penhagen and have it shipped 
in. I can sec the point.

(Copyilght, 1909, Field tOnterprlRc.s

Public Notice

TH 430
9476 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

MARSHAL'S SALE 
No. 652 069 

SO. CALIF. CO'LL. CO. INC, a Corp., 
Plaintiff,

AVERY PATTERSON, NORMA PAT- 
TERSON, Defendant!

US- virtue nf nn execution Issued 
nut of ih,, Municipal Court, nf LON 
Angeles Jiidloinl District Countv nf 
Los AngclM. State of California, 
wherein SOUTIIEHN CALITOHNIA 
COLLECTION CO. INC.. a eorponi- 
tlnn I'lnlntlff. nnd AVKRY K. PAT- 
TERSON; NOHMA PATTKRSON de- 
f-mlaiit*. upon a jmK'in, nt rendered 
Hie 5th dnv nf Oetober. 1959. for til" 
Mini .,f One Thousand Thirty-nix nnd 
58/100 (J1.036.5SI Dollars lawful mo 
ney of the United States, boflldni 
costs and Interest. I have levied up 
on nil the rlpht. title, elalm and In 
terest of said defendants AVERY F. 
1'ATTBRSON nnd MOMMA PATTHR- 
SON of, In and to the following de 
scribed real estate, slluate In thn 
Cllv of Torrance. County of Los An- 
Kcles, Stole of California, nnd bound 
ed nnd described as follows: 

Lnt 297; Trnct 19101: Mnp Book 
501 : PIIRCS 1/7 more commonly known 
an 4734 Towers Street, Torrnnce, Cal 
ifornia. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS IIEREHY GI 
VEN. Tlmt I will, on Tuesday, the 
1st dav nf December. 19fi», at 2:00 
o'clock' P.M. of that dnv. nt the 
frcmt of thn County Building. 1281 
N. Pacific. Itedondo Beach. County 
of Los AiiBi-lcs, sell nt public, auc 
tion, for lawful moncv of the United 
States, all the right, title, claim and 
Interest of said defendants AVERT 
V. PATTERHON and NORMA PAT- 
TEJiSON nf. Ill and to tho above de 
scribed properly, or so much thereof 
as may b» nwessary to raise suffl- 
eiet't. funds to snllnfy said Judgment, 
with interest and costa, etc., to tho 
hlchest and best bidder. 

Dnted nt Redondo Beach, this 28th 
day of October. 1959. 

JOIO BOOKMAN. Marshal 
Municipal Courts.

By L. \V. ENGLISH 
Deputy 

flLFNN B. RORLBBRa

620 W. P. Story Bid*. 
610 Smith Brondwnv 
Los Angeles 14. Calif. 
E  Nov. 1, 8, 15. 22. 1959.

TH 472 
ORDINANCE NO. 1139 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE AMENDING APPENDIX 1

TORRANCE. 1954" (ADOPTED BY 
ORDINANCE NO. 791). RECI-ASSI- 
FYINO THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY 
DESCRIBED IN PLANNING COM 
MISSION CASE NO. 590. 

WHEREAS. Hie Cltv Council deems 
tlmt It Is to (lie public Interest that 
eertnin changes In land use (zoning) 
classification be mnde In cerlnln real 
nroperlv In the City of Tn'Tnnee »s 
hereinafter described In Section S 
(as anplled for In Planning Commis 
sion Cn«o No. 5flO); nnd 

WHEREAS, due and lejial publica 
tion of nntlee has been given to the

thereof and public hearings havn 
been dulv nnd regularly held, nil ns 
required bv Appendix I of "The Code 
of Hie City of Torrnncc. 19M", 

NOW, THEREFORE, the City

o'-dnln i-s follows: 
SECTION I. 

That the Cllv Council of the City 
of Torrance does hereby find and 
determine that the Change of Zone 
implied for In Planning Commission 
Case No. 590. us more nartleulnrly 
described In Section 3 hereof. Is nee- 
ensftry for the preservation and en- 
lovment of substantial property 
rights of tbe, owners of the nropertv

nbnngA nf Zone will not be mater 
ially detrimental to tho public wel 
fare nr to Hie nropertv In the vl- 
clnltv thereof: flint notice has been 
given n s required bv Anpendlt I 
of "Til" Code nf the Cllv nf Tor- 
vnnco, "154": that opportunity has 
been afforded 1o Interested mrtles 
ns therein provided, to protest the 
"  noosed CoanTp of Zone before *ho 
"Innnlnir C«nu>'<««lon end the Cltv 
Council nf the Cltv of Tnrrnnce: nnd 
(lint lienHu-n on the npnllcitlnn have 
i"*"i '»«*'* IB therein provided. 
SECTION 3. 

That said Change of Zone reclns- 
slfvlnsr and changing the use of said 
property hereinafter described nnd 
more particularly Indicated on the 
limp marked Exhibit "A" known ns 
the Land Use Man. which Is nn ex 
hibit to nnd bv reference mnde n pnrt 
of Apnendlx I of "The Code of the 
Cllv of Torrance. 1954". nnd which 
Is on file In the office of the City 
KnKlneer. be and the snine Is here 
by i-iiproved: tbnl. the snld Land 
IT'se Mnp of the Cltv of Torrnnce Is 
herohv ftinciidad to show such rc- 
claislfli'ntlnn and re/onlne: nnd that 
the portion nf srld Mnp ns amended 
nnd thereto nt|"ched Is herein' mnde 
n nnrt o' sold Land UKC Mnn of thn 
City nf Torrnnco nnd Is hereby sub 
stituted for thn portion of the orlir- 
Innl Land Vse M»n covering the 
m-nne-ii- herein reelnsslf led. 
SK-'-TION 3. Tlmt the prnperti- to be 
reel-«s|fi,.,| Is described ns follows: 

"AM that certain re.l properly, slt- 
unleii in th» Cllv of Torrnnce. Conn- 
tv nf I.ns Aii-reles. Slate of Califor 
nia deie'-lbed n « follows- 

All of T,otx 2 thrnni'h 19 nnd nnr- 
ccls A Hii'niiKh C .viUiin the noun- 
dnrien of Trnct 1 <!6r,7- Ti.nt norHon 
of r,ot 4IS. Tr»et No. 2200 l n the Cltv 
of Tormne. ColiMtv of T,os Angeles. 
Rtetn of Californla-wr Men recorded 
in I'onk "i Pn"es 18 p,,,l ?0 n' Mali".
Ill fl'0 n"lce of the foui'tv Tteco-'d-
er of s-i,i county, described ns fol 
lows:- p.-nlinilii"- nl th" Southwest 
corn".' of Hild Lot 45. thence nloni- 
  he Southerly "lie of said Lot 45 H84 
f»»t: tlienc- North 13" 2"' 30" E"«t
*»<\ feel- Ihenee North 7fl» W 30"
West 4.ri|.fM| fc..| to thi Westerly line 
of Toi 41: Ih «nee Rniitherlv along 
sold W»"t"i-lv line 417.02 feet to Ih"
SECTION *4. "" ""' 

That said property described In 
Seel Ion 3 he, nnd the name. Is hereby 
reclasslfled from M-2 (Heavy Manu 
facturing) to C-2 (Clciiernl Commer 
cial) aonlng. 
SECTION 6. 

Tlmt nil Ordinances of the City nf 
Torrance. Inconsistent herewith, to 
tho extent of inch Inconsistency and 
no fnrii,,,r. ore hereby repealed. 
HIVT10N B. 

Thin Ordlnnnrn shall take effect 
thlllv dnvs afl,r the date of till 
lull, pi Ion and prior to the expiration 
of flPiien davH from the Passage

mice In the Torrnnce Herald. « seml- 
weeklv newspaper of Kcnerul circula 
tion. puMlMhcd nnd clrculnted In the 
Cllv nf Torrince. 

Introduced nnd unmoved Dili 3rd 
iliiv of November llnfl. 

>'ion|,i< and "',s»cd this loth day 
nf Nov. iiihi-r 1951 

/s/ ALIIKHT IHKN 
Mayor of Ih,, 
Clly of Toiiuinv 

ATTKMT: 
/»/ A II HAHTLKTT 
(,'ily Clerk nf Ilii- 
Clty of Turninc*

COUNTY 01'' LOS ANUKI.Ktf ) M 
CITY OK TOUKAN('I') ) 

1. A II IIAItTI.KTT, Clll- Clerk 
,,! Ih,. Clly of Tiiii-ain-ii, California, 
do hei,-l,y certify Unit the foi,-i|ol!iK 
Ordlnaiicii wun Inliodui cd mul ap 
proved ut a i-eKUlui- iiM-etlnir of lli,< 
City Council held on tlm :ird <luy nf 
November IBM mid adopted ind 
paused ut « regular m, -M Ing of Hold 
Counell held on Hie 10th <iw of Nov- 
null, i I8,',V. by III, folloTliiu roll call

AlfKH CHI'NC'II.MKN: Benslej , lleh- 
Hl.»,l Illounl nnidfiii-d, Pi-nil', Jahll
:,lhl 1 , II 
NDKH: I'UI'Nl'II.MriN Nolle 
/.nHKNT- C(1 rNC|I.MI':N- None 

,»' A. II BAItTl.KTT 
CHv Cl.'ll) of the
CiK- ut Turrtuu*

Public Notice
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ORDINANCE NO. 1136 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

RANGE REPEALING SECTION 1.10 
OF "THE CODE OF THE CITY OF 
TORRANCE, 1954", RELATING TO 
FILING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
CITY. 

The City Council ,,r the Cllv of 
Ton am e due* orduln ns follows: 
SECTION 1. 

Thin Section 1.10 of "The. Code of 
the city of Torrnnce. 1954", entitled 
"Klllng of Claims Against Clly" Is.- 
heiehv r.-penled In Its entirety. 
SUCTION 2. 

Any provision of the Torrance City 
Codi . or npp.'iidicrs thereto. Incon- 
Mslent herewith, to the extcni of 
such in, miHlstencles nnd no further, 
nre hereby repealed. '. 
SECTION 3. 

This Ordinance shall take effect- 
thirty days nftnr the date of Its ndop-'; 
tlon nnd prior to the expiration (ft 
fifteen days from Ihe, passnge there-, 
of shun be published at lenst once In 
Ibe Torrnuce Herald, n semi-weekly 
newspaper of general circulation, 
published and circulated In the City

Introduced rind approved this 3rd 
day nf November. 1959. 

Adopted and passed this 10th day 
of November. 1959. 

AS' ALBERT ISBN 
Mayor of the 
Clly of Ton-ailed 

ATTEST : 
/s' A. If. RAUTLETT 
City Clerk of the 

City of Torrnnce 
STATE OK CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANCHLES ) ss 
CITY OK TORRANCE ) 

1. A.»H. BARTLF.TT. Cllv Clerk 
of the City of Torrnnce. California, 
do hereby certify thnl Ihe foregoing 
Ordlnnnrn was 'introduced nnd ap 
proved nt a regular meeting of the 
Clly Council held on the 3rd day of 
November. 1959. and adopted 'and 
passed nt a re^ulnr meeting of snld 
Council held on the 10th dny of Nov 
ember. 1959. by the following r6It

AYES: COUNCILMEN: Beaidev, Ben-, 
send, Blnunt, Bradford,- Drale. Jahn 
anil Isen. 
NOES: COtlNCILMBN: None. 
ABSENT: COIINCILMF.N: None. 

/»/ A. H. BABTLETT 
City Clerk of the 
Cltv of Torrnnce. 

S  Nov. 22, 1969.

TH 473 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

a Public Hearing will be held before 
the Torrnnce Planning Commission nt 
7:00 P.M. December 2. 1959. In Iho 
Council Chambers. Cltv Hall. Tor-

CASE NO. 811: Petition of .1. E. 
Kettler for a Variance and Condl'   
tloiml Permit to add .18 spaces In*' 
existing trailer park on the prop'f-
ty lc Rnl1y described ss  That por- 
lion of Lot "F"' Rnnc.ho 8"n Pcdro;, 
.' tarllne nt a point on tlm East line 
of Walnut Ave. 360 feet North of . 
the Northerly line of Trnct 2OT29, 
thence. Northerly along the Easter 
ly line of Walnut Avenue 404 feet - 
wllh n uniform depth of 282 feet. slt-'>. 
uated at the East side of Walnut ' 
Avenue. North of 288th Street In

CASE NO 610: Petition of OHieral 
Petroleum Corp.. for n Conditional' 1 '. 
Use Permit to permit the borrow 1* 
nnd fill of dirt within the boundar 
ies of the Oeiiernl Petroleum proper- 
tv. (location plans on file In the 
Planning nnd Engineering Offices! ;   
situated at the South side of 190lh 
Street between Hawthorne nnd Arl- 
i""'on Avenues In Lnnrt Use Jlono'   
M-2. 

CASE NO. IMW: Petition of Eleanor.'" 
C. Mnrlln. 2271 Kstrlbo Drive. Poll- ,. 
Imr Hills for n Variance and Con- , 
dlllonsl Permit for a res! eslnte of- ..

ed ns Lot 15. Trnct 18410 situated lit 
?r,58 Pacific Coast Highway In Land , '.
Use Zone R-3.

CASE NO. IIOS: Pelltlnn of Lewis t 
Snns, 12001 S. Western Ave., for a.

construct a two story building con 
taining approximately 4800 «q. ft. of

nnd three offices, with parking area 
for eight vehicles, on the propertv . , 
legally described is Lots 68 nnd 54. 
Block 3. subdivision of Lot 83. Men- 
dow Park Trnct, situated nt 24336-28 
Hnwlhorne Avenue In Land Use Zone   
C-2. 

All persons Interested In the above

nt the Hearing or to submit their 
written approval or disapproval to 
the Planning Office, City Hnll. Tor-

TORHANCE PLANNING 
DEPARTMENT 
George C. Powoll- 
Dlroctor 

S  November 33, 19BB.

TH 475 
CITY OF TORRANCt 

CALIFORNIA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlmt 

sealed proposals will be received In 
the office of the City Clerk, City 
Hnll, Torrance, California, until 8:00 
p.m. on Thursday, December 3, 1869, 
for providing the following painting 
.services and materials. Illda will bo 
opened on Friday, December 4, 1958, 
In the Council Chambers, City Hall, 
Torrance, California, at 10:00 t.m 

1. Painting  Klre Station No. 1 
(Partial) 

2. Painting  Fire Station No. 2   
(Partial) 

3. Painting  Fire Station No. 3 
(Partial) 

4. Painting  Fir* Station No. 4 
(Partial) 

Specifications may he obtained In 
tho office of tho Cltv Clerk. All bids 
muni be submitted on official forms 
avallablo In the office of thu City 
Clerk. The City rraerves the. right to 
accept or reject any or all bids or 
IIUMH thereof. All bids must ho sealed 
and clearly marked "Palntliig--Flro 
Stulloiix, 1059". and must he accom 
panied by a bidder's bond or cash 
ier's chuck In an amount ut leant ton 
percent (10%) of the total bid '.. 
amount. 

Dnted at Torrance, California, this 
16th day of November, 1959. 

(IKO. W. STEVENS, 
. City Manager 
S-T  Nov. 2J, 28, 1969.

TH 4?» 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO T- 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF -r 

ALCOHOLIC BBVKRAQB6 
November 11, 1959.'.* 

To Whom It May Concern: i. 
Subject to Issuance, of Ihe llonn»»)L 

applied for, notice Is lim-nbv Klven-t. 
that Ihe undersigned propose* to ". 
sell alcoholic he.vcra(cs at tho prem- ' 
1.1,-H, described IIH follows: 

17907 So. Vermont, Los Angeles 
(OUT) 
Pursuant tu such Intention, thu un- 

dernlKned Is applying to the Depuii- , 
iiiniil of Alcoholic (leverage Control > 
for Issuanoo on original application . 
of nn nlcnholli: huveruvo llcunsn for ' 
thes,, premises us follows: 

ON SALE (iENMRAL 
Ilium Fide Public Kilting Place , 
An> ono duuli Inif to prulu»t Ihe Is-    

suunee of Hiich llc-nsii may rile a - 
viii-lfled protest with tho Department 
uf Alcoholic Hi>vur«m> Control at Hue- , 
rumento, California, stating Ki»umlH 
fur denial us provided by law. The 
prelnlKMH are nnl now llrcn,e,l f,,r

form of verification may b« nbti'lned . 
from »ny office nf tlm Dupariineiit. 

JOSEPH W. COFFY ; 
B  Nov. 22. 1SS9.

TH 47« 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
NOTICE 18 HttlltUY (IJVEN that

I'lll.llf I|,U|-||I«S Will be held bef,,ie
Ihe Torianci) Planning Coiinnlssloii 
on it, ituih- r a i,ii,l liiih 105U ui 7i)0 
P.M. In the CQiincil Chnmbi'in. Clly - 
Hull, Torranoe, en the folhmlnK m»i

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL o*' Tllhi CITY OK TOH 
RANCC HKI'KALINO SUCTION It. 11 ' 
OF AI'I'ICNUIX 1 OF "T1IK Cdl'E 
OK THE CITY OK TOHHANCK IUM ' 
tlKCiAKllINV! TIIK KEVOCATIliN 
OF VAIIIANCKM AND HIIIIHTITll'l 1 - . 
IMi TIIEKKI'-OK I'llOVlHIONH HE- ,. 
LATINO TO TIIK UTILIZATION. 
TKF.MINATION AND HKVOCAT1OM 
OF VAKIANCEM 

All PCI-MOIII iiil,:i-enlnd In the al«,\, 
Illllller III- reilUl'Hlrd to be present " 
ut lie- ll,-mliiK» or to siibinil Ih, n   
written niipiovul ni ilimippi,,\ul I" :' 
the Planning Offl,.-. I'll) Hull. T,, {

l *"1 "' TOHHANCK PLANNI.NI:
DEPAUTMKNT 
(leorfii C. Puwell 
UI lector 

ti -Nov. 'ft. 1»6I,


